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1930 are in complete accord witli tlie view e^qiressed
at pa.s'ep 691 and 692 of the report a,nd witli the rea'sons 
set oii.t there.

S h e b  Ali
V.

J a g j io h a k

Both npcn principle and ajrHioritie-', wo no 
doiibt the,t the order ini coiitroYers^r ŵâ s in siibs'ta.nce 
a decree as defined in the Code o f Civil Procedure and 
was appeala]}le as such.

As t]ie n]jplicaiit did not pursue tlio riglit reraedy, 
he caanot be permitted to come up to tliis 'Goiirf; in 
revision and challeu.G;o tlie order toider sccticjii 115 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. Wo disrniaB th.is B:p~ 
plication ^vith costs.

A PPELLATE  C IV IL .
Before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Kincf.

1930, MOHAN L A L  (Applicant) y. MADTTAA^A and
December, OTHTm,S (OPPOSITE PARTIP.k') '̂

i o .
— -̂---------- PfOvincAal Insohency Act (F  of 1920), sGction 85— Annulment

of adjudication— Grounds on which an annulment order 
can he passed.

The only grounds npon which an adjiKlica.tioii of insoh encj' 
can be annulled are those mentioned in section 35 of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act, and the court has no ji'irisdiction 
to annul the adjudication of an insolvent on the nToniid that 
he was dishonest in, his dealings, that he vas enteriii,o; reclfleRsly 
iwto transactions and incarring debts wliicii he rievei’ 'liojiod to 
repay, that he had destroyed his accorivit hfjoks, nnd thn,t he 
shov/ed certain debts as d’ne to him filthoiipii he had alrefidy 
realised them, as none of these facts would Iiave furnirhed, 
a gronnd for dismissing' the insolvency petition.

Mr. K . Verma, for the appelhant.
Mr. Gadadhar Prasad, for the respondents.
Banerji and King, JJ. -ThiB is an .appeal 

against an order passed by the learned District Judge 
of Benares on the 25th of October, 1929, annullin,q  ̂ an 
order of adindication passed in respect of one Mbhan 
La] iinder the Provincial Insolvency Act, 1920. '

_ *E’irst Appeal No. 28 of 1930, from an order of Harisli CKandra, 
District Judge of Benares, dated the 2i5tli nf Ocfiober, 1929,



19S0

P e a s a d .

Mohan Lai presented an iiisolveiicy ]::5etitioii on 
tlie 26tli of I'^oveinber, 1924. He sliowecl the debts mohak las
due from him as about K,s. S2,000, and siiowed assets, iviADHAvi
mainty in the shape o f debts due to him., amounting tO' 
about Rs. 24,000. -On 21?t November, 1925, the Dis
trict Judge adjudged the applicant -a.ii insolvent and 
ordered him to apply for his discharge within one 
3 êar. The apphcaiit did apply within the prescribed 
period. The period w as, extended from, time to time 
upon the motion of th.8 official receiver and successive 
applications for discharge vî ere made. ■ The last ap
plication Y-ras made on the I'ftii o f Septenibei% 1928.
On the 8th of April, 1929, the official receiver siibrnit- 
ted a report recommending that “ as the actions of the 
insolvent have noit been (very fai‘r and straightfor

ward” , the insolvency should be annulled, or the in
solvent slioiild, be discharged and permission should 
be granted to the official receiver to sell the assets of 
the insolvent.

The learned District Judge found that the in
solvent Iiad been dislionest in his dealings. The in
solvent stated that' he had sold lis. 9,000 vŝ orth. of 
goods to a. certain State without obtaining any receipt 
and v^ithout making e,n.y note of it in his account 
books, or keeping any memorandum, of the transaction, 
and these om.issions sliov/ed, in the Judge’ s opinion, 
that the iiisolvent was dishonest. Moreover the 
Judge found that an ite.in of Es. 10,000, which wa..s 
s.];iovvm in the schednle as being due from â Gertain 
Raja, had been paid by the Rfvja into the treas-nry 
but had been refund.ed in the year 1923. T.he District 
Judge remarks that it is not clear to whom, the money 
was paid, hut apparently he held that it .must have  ̂
been paid to the insolvent Mmself. The ©istrict'
Judge states; that either the insolvent has no assets, 
which shows that he was entering' reGklessly i.nto- 
transactions with various persons and incurring debts
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wMcli he never hoped to pay, or that lie had realized 
Mosan lal all the amounts and has destroyed his account books 

m J hava so  that no evidence may be available. Upon these 
pbasab. Judge annulled the a,djudication.

It has been urged that thie District Judge hiid, no 
jurisdiction to annul the adjudication, upon the 
grounds stated by him. In our opinion the contention 
is w e il  founded. The only scctioiii, ap})licable to tlie 
case, under which the District Judge could hiivc an- 
B u lle d  the adjudication is section 35. Under that 
section the Judge could have annulled tl)(" adjudication 
if, in the opinion of the court, the debtior ought not 
to have been adjudged insolvent. There are no otlier 
grounds upon v'liich the court could, iu the circiiin- 
stances of this case, have legiilly auuiillcd tlic adjudic'a,- 
tion.

Even if the facts found by the Di'strict diidge are 
correct, they do not in our opinion furnisli any legal 
ground for annulling the adjudication, beca,nse thiy 
dO’ not sliow that the debtor ought not to liJive been 
adjudged insolvent. It may be accepted, that the in
solvent was dishonest in his dealings, and that he 
had no assets a.nd that he destroyed his account books 
and that he iî as entering recklessly into transactioDs 
and incurring debts wliich he never lioped, tf) repay’ . 
It Diay further be conceded that he re,‘i,lis(xl certain 
debts due to him before presentiug the in solvency 
petition and nevertheless showed tliose ilclits n,s still, due 
to liim. None of these facts woidd h«.ve fiiruished the 
■court which passed the order of a,d]udica:tion any 
grounds for dismissing the insolvency petition. TIk  ̂
debtor was entitled under section 10 to present the 
petition as he was unable to pay his debts, and his debts 
amounted to Rs. 500. Thesie facts have never been, 
doubted. The court therefore could not have dis
missed the petition Tinder section 25(2). The facfe 
found may furnish grounds for refusing an absolute
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order of discharge, but they furnish no grounds for 
■dismissing an insolvency petition and consequently Mohan Lal 
no grounds for annulling a,n adjudication.. The ruling madhava 
of the Judicial Committee in Chliatrct'pat Singh Dv>gar 
V. Khcirag Singh Lachmiram (1) may be referred to 
in support of our view.

W e therefore allow the appeal and set aside the 
■order of the court below annulling the adjudication.
The District Judge should now proceed to pass orders 
on the application for discharge. The appellant will 
get his costs of this appeal.

Before Mr. Justice Banerji and M r. Justice K ing,
LA G H H M I N AEAIN  (P lain tiff) ?). B E N I EA]\I 1930

(Dependant) ’̂  Decem&er,
ParluGrsliip— Death of one of two partners— M inor son left ------------—̂

as heir— Business continued hy surviving partner—
Liability to heir of deceased partner for share of profits 
made-—Trusts A ct (II  of 1882), section  68, illustration 
(/)— Contract A ct (IiX of 1872), sections 241, 247.
Upon the death of one of two partneris in a business, 

ieaving a, minor son as his heir, the business was not wound 
up but was carried on by the snrviving partner , all the ass-etg 
'being retained and employed in the business. H eld, tluit in 
view of the provisions of section 88, illustration (/), of the 
Trusts Act, the survivor carrjnng on the business was liable 
to account to the heir of the deceased partner for his sliare
of the profits made by the survivor.

Section 247 of the Contract Act eonld not apply to the 
case, as upon the death of one of two partners, there remained 
no partnership in existence, to the benefits of which the 
minor could be deemed to have been admitted.

Section 241 of the Contract Act had no application to 
the facts of the case, in which the minor had sued for accounts 
■and share of profits.

Messrs. S. N. Seth and Daniodar Pmsad Saxena, 
for the appellant.

Dr. K . N. Katju  and Messrs..'
M. N. Kaiil and G. S. Fathai^, for the respondent.

Appeal No. 30 of 1929, from a decree of Eaj'a Bam, Sxibor- 
idinate Judge of Cawnpore, dated the IStli of September, 1928.

(1) (1916) 44 Oal., 535.


